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is the treasured the
beautiful the gift

to he admired

for this season some truly exquisite pffer-ing-s

pieces for the lady or miss. Lovely wrist
product of the world's most famous watch

magnificent- - diamonds in new settings and
flawless purity and 'brilliance, handsome card

exquisite broocnes and pins. To give any of

Christmas is to gladden the heart of any
They are elegant, refined and sure to be

for a lifetime.

wish to make a gift to a gentleman we Suggest

scarf pin, gold cuff buttons, silver belt
engraved initials, a Waterman's Fountain

there are hundreds of handsome jewels

men. '

home a piece of Cut Glass or Copper, a set
sterling silver, will be appreciated by the
and will jrv? pleasure and service for a

Mrs. Imana, Write Sheriff Jackaoa
to Have Her Arrested.

Following publication . m a- - Buffalo
paper, reproduced in The Star, of the
"mothering" of American soldiers and
sailors in London by Mrs. Alan Nickols,
Mrs. Lemassena of - Baliimore, who, It
will be remembered, alieged that Mrs;.
Nickols robbed her of some $30,000
years ago, has written Sheriff George
C Jackson to know if the North Caro- - !

lina law! isn't stout enough to go to!
London after the woman. !

Mrs. Lemassena alleged that she al- - i

lowed Mrs. Nickols to handle large
amounts for her and that while man- - I

aging her. affairs, she made away with i

something like $30,000. Other charges I

were held against Mrs. Nipkols here. )

but she went into a sanitarium in Rich
mond, it being given out that she was
insane. She subsequently disappeared.
According to the publication mention-
ed, she is in London.

Sheriff Jackson has turned the letter
over to Solicitor E. T. Burton.

BACK FROM CHICAGO
HEALTH CONFERENCE

(Continued From Pag Five.)
streets and stores offer an unusually
good opportunity of communicating
the disease and he urges- - that strictestprecautions be -- observed, suggesting
those previously recommended since
the anti-fl- u vaccine is yet in the ex-
perimental stage

The boarM of health placed signs
yesterday at all places of public as-
sembly, in business houses and in-
dustrial plants, and wherever persons
congregate in large numbers, warning
the public of the danger of spreading
jnfluenza and suggesting how they
may help prevent any trouble during
the crowded holiday season. The signs
in the postofflce, asking people to stand
in line rather than in bunches, was
followed with great and
health officials again said that the
public was only too willing to " help

Lif suggestion was placed before them
as to what to do. Nobody is alafmed
about "flu" in Wl'lminsgton. All that
has been said or done is purely of a
"safety first" nature, to prevent any
possible recurrence of the epidemic.

DIED.

WYLIE Mrs. Charlotte Fennell Wy-li- e,

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Fennell, and wife of William Wylie,
at her late residence, 807 Market street,
Friday, December 20, 1918.

Funeral services from residence this
(Sunday) afternoon, 3 p. m., conducted
by Dr. J. J. Hurt and, Rev. A. D. Mc-Clu- re.

Interment Oakdale cemetery.
Friends invited to attend. adv.

ORIENT LODGE NO. 395, J. F. A A. M.

Special Communication tthis
(SundayJ afternoon at 3:15
o'clock fbr the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our de

ceased brother, R. H. Pickett.
The members and all affiliated Ma-

sons in the city are requested to at-
tend. ;

By order of. the Master.
C. C. BROWN, Secretary.

DR. J. E. CATHELL
Room 403 Southern Bids. Phone 422
Office Hours: 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 4

to 6 p. m. ; 7 to 8 p. m.
Residence 1003 Market St. Phone 2019

"Say it with Flowers"
Christmas and New Year's

--Price List
American Beauties, per dozen, '-

-'

; 918.00 to f25.0O
Mrs. Chas. Russell's," per dozen,

910.00 to 925.0O
Red Roses, per dozen, 10.00 to 925
Pink and White Roses, per dozen,

$4.00 to 910.00
Poinsettias, each 75c to 91.00
Carnations, per dozen. .92.50 to 94.00
Easter Lilies, per doz.9e.OO to 98.00
Calla Lilies, per dozen. 96.00 to 98.00
Sweet Peas, per 100. . .98.00 to 910.00
Corsage Bouquets from $4-0- 0 and up
Galax wreaths from $2.0O and up

Shipments forwarded at buyer's
risk. All orders accepted subject to
this 'Cbndition. Charges made for
packing 25c and 50c per box.

Terms cash or C. O. D.

Fifth Avenue Florist
119 S. Fifth Ave. Phone 1125.
Prices subject to change without

notice.
Flowers delivered by wire to any

city in the United States or Canada
on shortest notice.

W; HUGGINS, Inc.
Jeweler 105 Market St.

SOCIAL

rhristmas note predominating.
the

Hte oA Christmas hymns' have
F selected for use and. iiu addition
"ee 1 cantata, the choir will sing
t0 Christmas anthems. ' ..

l
!.er? j. H. McCracken will conductPeV' nrViifh will VlPP-i- nqprVK, " vw,

te px-ne- to attend ma.v. h
0f 3 hearty welcome "Strang1- -

the city are especially invited.
selections are as follows

The

0 Cf""1'' Al Ye Faithful (Arranged
Adam

Alanager Throne (Manney;)

allFVl RIOD CROSS WIJUL. ,
FH (.IV i: EXTERTAINMEXT 23RD

FhoenN. lc. 21. The Red (cross
"

srive an entertainment, withw:' singing.' etc., Monday night,
the -- '

of completing the Christmas
v jnH the Dublic is cordiallv in.roll call

attend.vited, to

FfUI, rHItlSTillAS SERVICE
AT ( HI RI H OK ThE COVENANT

The service this evening at the
'hurch of the Covenant will be espe- -

j!v appropriate to the Christmas
fa,pn. Two of Wilmington's most
Ee'mPl:shcd singers have been secur-Vt- o

a;'St the regular choir and an
Unusually attractive program has been

The service will be entirely of song
and the congregation is not only ex-

ited to enjoy but to assist in making
!L evening one of profit and pleasure.
Many familiar Christmas hymns will be
sun? in addition to the attractive num-j,er- T

mentioned below..
Every one is invited to be present at

m. and join in the celebration of5 P

tfce first Olu-istma- s service at this
church, which was opened during the
present year. The program follows:

Quartette ' The Hush . of Night Has
Fallen" Spencer).

Quartette "Holy Night, Silent
isht"
puet "The Advent" (Rubenstein).
Orcan offertory Mr. Yopp.
Quartette All My Heart This Night

Rejoices" (Fatty Stair).
Quartette Mrs. Fenley, soprano;

Miss Bowen. alto; Mr. Fenley .tenor;
)Ir. Thompson, basso; Mr. Yopp, organi-
st.

WINTER PARK PERSONAL NEWS
AXD EVENTS OF INTEREST.

inec al Star Correspondence.)
m.

Winter Tark. Dedr 21. Miss Virginia
Kalsl: returned Monday from Greens-bor- a

.where she is "a student at the
State Normal college, to spend the holi-da- vs

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.
H." Walsh, at Audubon.

J. T. Smith, who has had influenza,
is able to be at his store again.

Miss Georgia Koonce and Miss Sas-?- er

"ill spend the holidays with relati-

ves at Bawden, N. C.
Eiv,ard Ellers and family who move-

d from here to Hopewell. Va., three
years esro. have moved back and will
occupy their home.

Many people who read of the death
of the aged Rev. A. D. Betts of Greensb-
oro, felt deep regret. He was known
in almost every town and hamlet of
East Carolina and was indeed a prince
in Israel and one in whom there was
no suile.

Rev. .T. H. Miller, pastor of the
Methodist church here, was appointed
junior pastor for the, Wilson station,
by the recent conference in Goldsboro.
Re T. W. Hoyle. Sr.. was assigned to
the church, here. He will be given a
hearty welcome.

Rev. L. B. Boney has been called by- -

the Baptist churches here, an8 at Ma-sonbo- ro

and it is hoped that he will
accept the call.

Miss May Shannon, who' has been att-
ending Sacred Heart academy at
Gree. ville. s! C, arrived Friday to
?pend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shannon. ;

The Baptist Sunday school had the
Christn-.a- s entertainment Friday even-ir.- ?

Misses Sarah Maulsby and Elizab-
eth Hall each received a nice Bible
for perfect attendance during the year.
Mrs. J. B. Baker, teacher of the ladies
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upfure like
iOuredMine"

Sea Captain Cured His Own
Rupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

Bis Remedy and Book, Sent Free.
Captain Collings sailed the seas for

ttany years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced-hi- to
not only remain ashore; but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
lfter doctor and truss after, truss. No
results! Finallv, he was assured that

must either submit to a dangerous
'"i abhorrent operation or die He did

. ' sher! He cured himself instead.

Fellow Men aa Women. You Don't HT
To Be Cut Up, and You Don't Have

To Be Tortured By Truuet."
hiap,lain Collings made a study of
nimseif, 0f his condition and at last he
method that so quickly made him a well.

) vigorous and hatrnv man.
Anyone can use the same methodM simply easy, safe and inexpensive.

tulL pPtured person in the world
h,ve the Captain Collings book,

inn
811 about how he cured himself,
w anvne may follow the same

treatment in their own home withoutPpVoue- - The boot and medicine are
' Jhey will be sent-- prepaid, to

thJ Kn,pture sufferer who will All out
awL elow coupon. But send, it right
Papf now before you put down this

l FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD V

REMEDY COUPOMm

o207O WatertownN.Y.
RpmH9 Eend me Tour FREE Rupture
gatFnn y aml Book without any obli--

my part whatever. i

Addreso ' I

Picked Up Around Town

Close, for Holidays.
' The- - Motte Business "college closedFriday for the holidays and 'will re
open December 30. It is stated that!during the past session this school had ,

a larger number of students enrolled
than- - any other business college in
either North or South Carolina.
Smoker at Steel Ship Club. ; ..

Quite' a number of the male mem-
bers v of the. Steel Shjip club spent a
delightful evening at the club lastnight, the attraction being a smoker
and musical. The musical program in-
cluded instrumental and vdcal selec-
tions, all rendered by members of the
club. Several numbers ' by a quartet j

were especially appreciated.

Schools Re-Op- en December 30.
Through error it was stated yester-

day morning that the schools will re-
open for the spring session January
6, when the opening date should have
read December 30. It is customary
to give two weeks vacation Christ-
mas but owing to the time lost by the
influenza epidemic it was decided to
give only one week so as much time
as possible may be made up.

Flve Years At Training- School.
Walter Ernest Brittain and Eugene

Newton, small, white boys, , were ar-
raigned' before Recorder. Harriss yeS7
terday morning charged with larceny.
Both were found guilty, the former
being sentenced to the Stonewall Jack-
son Training-schoo- l for five years,
while the latter was parolled with his
brother, S. P. L. Newton, for a period
of one year. '

Mr. Newborn's Navy Work.
It will interest friends of A. R. New- -

som. formerlv assistant nrincmal of
the high school here, to learn that he
has "just completed with highest hon- -
ors his training in the naval officers'
material school at Charleston and has
arrived in the city to spejid the holi- -

Idays at his home. He is expecting a
commission as ensign immediately up-
on his return to Charleston.
No Orders To Seal Records.

Draft board officials have received
no orders from headquarters relative
to sealing all draft records to be pre-
served for future reference. The first
order was received to seal the records
December 10 just before that date an-
other order was received instructing
that the sealing be postponed until
after December 21. Orders to seal up
records would not be unexpected at
any time now.

Dearth of Mr. Shaw.
Mr. Sraw, of Bladenboro passed away

early yesterday morning at James
WalkeH Memorial hospital after an at-
tack of meningitis. He was brought
from Bladenboro to the hospital a
week ago to receive treatment. The
remains were shipped to Bladenboro
early yesterday for interment. Two
sons of the deceased who attended
father during his illness accompanied
the body.

Rev. Dr. Hurt Returns.
Rev. Dr. John Jeter Hurt, who has

been touring southern Georgia and a
portion of Florida during the past
week, speaking in the interest of the
Red Cross Christmas roll call, returned
to the city last night and will All his
appointments at the First Baptist
church today, preaching in the morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and again this even-
ing at 7:45. Dr. Hurt's itinerary in.-elude-

Moultrie,v Macon, Bainbridge and
Pelham and several other towns in
lower Georgia. He states that influ-
enza is very prevalent in. that section,
and that many of the places visited by
him are suffering from'' a second epi-
demic of the "flu".

LITTLE ORPHANT WILYUM

(With apologies to James Whitcomb
Riley.)

The Associated Press despatches tell
us that the former Kaiser William and
his eon, William, the crown prince,
fled before the victorious allies and
took refuge in Holland, where they
are now interned on a small island
in the North sea, off the Dutch coast.
It is said that young- William amuses
himself playing with the Dutch chil-
dren. It will be remembered that Gen-
eral Pershing is known as Black Jack
John.
Little orphant Wilyum has come to our

' house to stay,
An' he fetched his daddy with him. to

keep the Yanks away,
An' shoo the British off the, track" and

mind the Belgian king.
An' fight the extradition that the al-

lies 'speck to bring.
An" all us little chilluns, when his

pappy's gone to bed,
We huddles 'round the kitchen fire ih

wonderment and dread,
to the orful tales 'at Wil-

yum tells about
An' Black Jack John'll get you,

If you don't watch out!

An' one time a little prince he didn't
give a darn.

An' when he went to cuttin' throats
and sech like on the Marne,

The Yankees made him bellow and the
British made him bawl,'

An' when the fight was over he was
not a prince atall;

An' they seeked him in St. Michael's
wood, they seeked him up the
Aisne,

They seeked him through the Border-
land to Frankffrrt on the Main,

An' all they ever found was where his
foot-prin- ts whirled about

An' Black Jack John'll get you,
If you don't watch out!

An' oncet a little kaiserM allers shake
' his fist, '

An threaten every one to grind 'em
into grist;

An' oncet when all the people was
happy-lik- e an' gay,

He knocked 'em and shocked 'em and
shot their homes away; .

An jest as he. raised his sword, and
didii't give a dam, '

A great big . giant grabbed him, and
his name was Uncle. Sam;

An he snatched his sword awuff'n- - him
and kicked his crown about

An' Black Jack John'll get you,
If you don't watch out!

An little orphant Wilyum says, when
the lights are low,

An the rats begin to whimper and the
' north winds blow,

An you hear the owlet screamand the
- ea gulls cry,

An' yer heart begins to thump as the
H hants pass by;
Yer'd ,beter mind yer 'conscience and

several other things,
That oncet was meant fer peasants

and never meant fer kings;
For the common folks Is risin ' an

there' ain't no kind uvvdoubt
An' .Black Jack .Tohnll aret vn. I

If you don't watch out! -

v .HENRY, ALEXANDER GRADY.
Clinton. N. C. Dec. 20, 1918. , , ;
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ATTENTION
Knights Templar

You are requested to assemble at the
Asylum of Plantagenet Commandery in
full uniform Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock to attend the funeral of our
deceased Frater, R. H. Pickett.

By order the Eminent Commander.
THOS. J. MOORE, Recorder.

Read Star Business Locals.

1

Novel Suit From RossekLight colors are shown, combined
with dark furs, This suit H wisteriashade duvetyn. The principle trim- -
ming is broad bands of Hudson seal, i

Distinctly novel is the panel effect, ob- -
tained by the fur.

(c)Underwood & Underwood.

Bible class, was presented a gift by
her class.

D. H. Maultsby will spend the week-
end with his parents at Fayetteville.

Dr. Monk and family are occupying
the Reeves cottage on Electric avenue
near Masonboro crossing.

WILMINGTON FctlKS ARE
CERTAINLY GOOD NATURED.

This Is the. Opinion Expressed Yester.
day hy Postmaster Green.

Pdstma-ste- r H. McL. Green v states
that his patrons are the best natured
people in the world, and when he made
that statement he had not lost sight
of 'the fact that all Wilmington is in
eluded in "his patronB." This state-
ment was made as the result of the
manner in which the people responded
to the appeal of Dr. C. W. Stiles and
the board of health that persons seek-
ing to post packages, instead -- of
scrambling around the windows in dis-
order, "fall in line" and take their
turn .thereby avoiding the possibility
of persons infected with infl-uenz- a

sneezing or coughing in another's face.
The attention of Postmaster Green

was called to the existing menace by
Dr. Stiles, of the United States public
health service, with the request for the
single file order of business. The board
of health had signs placed on the in-

terior of the building yesterday morn-
ing requesting the "public to carry out
the suggestion, and notwithstanding,
along late in' the afternoon the "pro-
cession" 'extended out on the steps to
the sidewalk, everybody was in a good
humor, Postmaster Green stated, and
perfectly willing to putp with a few
inconveniences in the effort" to mini-
mize the danger of spreading influenza,

For the purpose of demonstrating
what he and his faithful workers have
to go through with during the pre-holid- ay

rush, Postmaster Green took a
Morning, Star reporter through the
"working department" of the office,
even down in the basement where the
parcel post packages are received,
routed and dispatched. He has been
able to add only. two men to his force
for the rush, while the volume of bus-
iness has increased many fold. But
notwithstanding, the service that is be-
ing given is entirely satisractory to
the public. The floor of the main work
room and the basement was literally
covered yesterday afternoon with pack-
ages coming in and going eut of the
office.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
" D. R. Newkirk, of Kerr, was a

business visitor to the city yesterday.
Lieut. W. N. Post, TJ. S. A., is at

home to spend the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. James F. Post.

Lieut. Bruce C. Boney left for
Washington last night after a visit
to his sister, Mrs. James Applewhite,
'406 Walnut street.

. Lieut. Cecil L. Mclntire. U. S. N. R.
F., instructor at Stevens Institute of
Technology. Hoboken, N. J., is spend-
ing the holidays with his mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Mary D. Lewis, 613 Walnut
street.

Corporals Fred H. Smith and Her-
man Oldham passed through the city
yesterday enroute to their homes in
Onslow county. Both have Been Ho-
norably discharged at Camp Hancock,
Ga. Corporal Smith lives at Marines
and Corporal Oldham at Swannsboro.

LeRoy M. Polvogt has returned
home from Johns Hopkins Medical
school, Baltimore, where he is a
student ,and will be here during the
holidays. Mr. Polvogt has as his guest
H. Inad.mi of Japan, who is a student
in the Theological seminary at Co-

lumbia, S. C.
John R. Adams, of the Atlantic

Coast Line safety department, return-
ed last night from an extended of-

ficial trip to a number of the larger
points on the - system in r ionaa .u
Georgia. Must attention Is now be-

ing given this important feature of the
railroad service and the response from
the men all over the system has been

m" anialW 420 North Fifth
street, has received a letter from her
husband, Lieut. J. H. Sailing, dated
November 13, telling at length of his
terrible experiences in the final fight-
ing over there. Friends, who had been
anxious about him, will be glad to
know: that he Is all right and that he
has been commissioned first lieuten-
ant, . . .

DOTS

f ; w Tremain will sing at the
Business Men's Bible class at the First
baptist- - church at 9:45 o'clock this
morning. .'
i The Lounger II, of New York, a
high powered yacht owned by Hugh
Chalmers arrived in port early yes-

terday morning. - '
Included, in the slightly wounded

i ..i.,,)oV' casualty list is the name
of David Edward Bass, son of W. H.A

Bass, 1904. Market street.
r T aa was filed for record yester

Arrhte L. Freeman and .wife
th - for ?10 and

fonsrSerations; tract pf land, In
FTdeVoInt - 1townships, ; ,

Christmas Stationery
Attractive Gift Boxes

, at
Popular Prices.

Northam's Book &

Stationery Store
32 N. Front St. Phone 651

A GOOD VALUE J

Mission Stewed Prunes, 12c per Can.
Phone your orders early.

FRANK M. ROSS.
Phones 10S-109-1- 10.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BEANO. a

Iiodieat Ask your Drnccitt for
unMBM-tcr- f viomond .BrandFills In Red and old cictslllcN
poses, Mfcied wlttt Blue Klbbon.
X nu iso otner. lin-- r or Ton

AS Ztf UiAMOND 1SRAKD PILLS, for f 2
jyt years Known as Best, safest. Always KeUa.jr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Groceries For Less
HALL & DURHAM. INtv"

Phones 7 and 8. SOS Market 3t.

Fine Diamonds

A0. SCHUSTER,
JEWELER

PROA'T AND PRINCESS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiuiiiiiir:

THE OPPORTUNITY TO

SHOP EARLY IS PAST The showmg' of models for !

immediate and winter wear ;

is calculated to be the most i

artistic of any yet exhibited. :

Prices Most Moderate.
. , 'N ,

Taylor : Ladies' Hatter

But, there is another way to help

yourself and those who serve you !

Shop Early in the day. Avoid the'
--

big noon and afternoon crowds.

Store open until Nine tonight.

SIJBSCRIBERS TO

As bonds are;how ready for delivery,
please call andmake payment.BROWN'S

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS

NATIONAL BANKM MURiEIflSON
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